october l' 1961
D•ar Jll --

Bore it is alreaccy Oot, 1, I )l,ve my pueoro>•t, ae 1ou know, Bnd I
lloo:i hoped X would. nl>:eu<i,y havG oor.1platecl iU'rano.ooonte for ~ trip to Afl.'ioa
but d'fV"'l()j;1111enta on th~ objective scone hnv~ yreGented c~)[lplicatione.
I had o:r;peoted tbs.t pu-t of: my se> tine to Afrlon would have been
beoauea I know IIIJI!l7 ot tho t,'O·~ermentaJ. l•o.de.-o Md, at thn
~ 1<>&11~, they ""'lld have Bt'I'Wlgod paid lcoturoa tor me. llinoe tlioir
Mt-1::1->ftri:lol'Sl etRIIIl at Be~d~, howov•r, Sekou '1\Ju.r~ e.g,, bas not
pWl'DU/Ill OU1' <•orreepondenoe furtber al~~ougl1 ho """ moat <moouraging when
it &e81ed 'oo bo, only & queoUon ot ~ toollllill,! <>n l">&rxiat-i!ucar.illlll as 1£
U aould be eeparated troll~ Dq anU..Co10:1uniem. Kwamo lll:rumall 1 w!:Dm 1 lal..,
Vl!lrT 1111111 sa a etudeat hers, hao gone ao fa>' ir.to the Coruuniat camp that
I IIO'olldn 1 t oven t:tuet 'him w:lth my oaf'ety e.ny mor-. than I uoulti tl'I.&St my
, l:i.te to llua~ian COlllllluniots,

made

poa;J~ble

Yet 'the V<JJ."'f lllCVe away :t'rom true indorendonoo to alig~~~~~ent with
the •<>the>"' ot West em :!.o>~arl ali an puts, in oq view, an U1'ge:t"1 tu Dey'
oompletblg r:q new book, and ~ hopoe for ~r•atir.c n true ilarxl.&t..Ut~~~auiat
poi•• (Inc1domta1l;y 1 both on ~he neutralists and lluasla 1 I've bG911 ,
wHili& W8ekl;y Pol1Uoal Letters that ifiy :friendn have asked tori they are
'v<Jr7 .1n!'ol0Ual 1 hui, I thollght ;you might like readin5, ao am enolo:oing those ,
. , " that, tMow D light im rcy al)aoial prcblems rw;nrding book and trip.)
,
,,
Thora are other OOI'lpli~atione, For a:mmpla, I bava bean unablo to
.
1)011VinoG & publiBhB,.. to ud•mnoe me a SUbotantial .llUDI beMuse they are 111111'
interested .111 ,., journali~tio ilot•k on Af'rioa. I do not or·P<?Ss 11W1h a work on
,\bit'B,>IXJ".Uh>aB>Sooola,but uine is a book on P"'l"xint-!luma.'liiiD P.ltd one,on 11"£'11
ir.a it &))plies to tho undelidevttloped countries, pr1no1pall;y A~"'·• It rel.A<;es
to the Ab~lute Ideal speoU'ically tho saoond no£:Rtion 1 or "'1'!1e trana~eildomoa
of tba oppoa!tion between .Notion and Reality nnd that unity which 1o the trut!l 1
· reata upon this aubj.sotivity alone.•
,

nore

'~\rhis 1~

where A:frica comes in. "This m.\bjeotivity alons
'!f:t
is. to bo fOU!ld in the tliOSt underdevelopetl., the l'lOBt e:r;ploi tt>d 1
the '"'"'t
ok"a."'d oo;mtrios, Beo..uae that is BO, and bea!<uss of tlw maturit,v
1"

f'or Our

of tile ago, tbeaa • ..~bjeoto• hsvo absorbed "objeottvit.y," both liB teobnolos;r
oJ>oily to be me.ctered, and as iden. As iclea, Ai'»ioen l!l'~tora have slroa•ly
a~oitied Af'rican oooial110D e.e Humanism, · \Testorn intelleotunla, by oontl'llfit,
spettlt "ither of' "End of ldeoloa;r, • or ":!To"' Ontology to Teobr.ologr 1 " and
tluw fbll victim to dther of' the tliO poles of world capitlll.,

I consider the Atrioan trip ao vecy important beo~uoe my tb..oa
will get flesh and beurt f'rom it, inste,,d of being just b<>nea and "soul,"
I thought if' I could work up eome of the idene in a ~Y that
relate
to s.ctual ovents, I oou.ld set the n•oeooary cash from a publisher,
Do you know of any. In any oaee 1 I would like you to look over the enoloaed
section oi" z:cy- proli:ninary not,ros on tLa iltJW bu"k• And plen~e targiva me for
not even ':lom.ple·ting sentences. I'nr loc..ving it in tbn.t unfiniobed atuta because
I ~c..nt your vie"OJo on this wrk in progruoo.

""*

Youro,
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Draft
the opportunlty
I'm glad .to .take ecvantage
of/your letter of Aug,22nd.givea me
.
to discuss the book on Africa and ray trtp there,, As you see,

i.

I'm still here es I have not the money for· the trip thoug-h I

:
r

have the passport ana am unable: to con•:ince a publisher to
.'
.
.
advance me such money or substantial part thr.reot. Do you
'

,,

'

know of any2
.The problem is rather complicated,

For one thing, it isn't

a book on Afri~a--it is a book on Marxist-Humanism in tta
application to the undercleveloped countries as contraated t"o
concentrated around ;lrobl.eme. of
.
. .
M&F "which ZDX_:fm»/the "West," H to :furthermore a book on.Hes~:l'i~~or at least his ··AbsolutE. !doa, apeol.fically
;

·,

·'

'

l1ll

the second

I

· negation or "the tra~ecendence of the oppooi tion betwe~;n
'

•.

,

I

·.)

Notion and Reality ·and that unity which is the truth, rest
upon this subJectivity alone."
This is where Africa comes in, 11 fhis aubjectivi ty alone" for
pur ag~ ie tbe moat underdeveloped, the moat exploited; the
moat backward that yet, because of the maturity of the age,
has absorbed "objectivity" both as technology he can·eaoily
master and sa idea whtch he has already shown he is much
in advance ot· the Western intellectual Wlth his

African

Socialism 1s Humanism, where "we" speak either of "End ot:
Ideology" or "From Ontology to Technology" and thus fall victim
of either ot: the two poles of wot•ld capttal,
If I could

eo

to

Afrlc~

end expand upon my

from books and from knowlnll many of those

knowled~e

>~ho

of it

led the revoluttorisi

as well as the new studente who made tt and who are here, then
the thEsis would get flesh and heart instead or Just
and ~oul."

b~nea

11

I had thout:ht

1f I could work up some of the ideas in

lJSaS

7

(."

-2-

that would relate ideas to actual events, then it could get
a publisher who wciul~ Bdvanoe,

But they W<~nt l!omething " lot

more lml!!edlate in relationship to headlines,

In an;y case I

would like 'ou to look over the cnalo$ed part of the new
book, !ll1d· pleuse ·forgive me for not even .oomplettne: the
I'm IIU•;!xi:tx:tlaa% leaving 1t ln thet type of un.ftnlshed 2tate

'.
:

oooause I want your \'iews on it, and see whether· i'm on the

!

right r~ad 8t all, considering the purpose,
Then there are other complications,
·.,;

For example, the not-so

ne.utral stand of the neutrals, particularly the African!!·· Ba•ka•u·'·'·~
Toure who has written me when we spoke only
has not answered when I made clear my snti-CJommunism,
whom I .knew very. well as a studEmt here has !!one so :far. into
the Ccim!l'uniat camp that·I wouldn't ev"n.tell hl.m I was odming
to Ghana (if I was) :for I wouldn 1 t trust him with my aa:fety
. any more than I _WOUld trust my life to Russlqn Communists.
WOUld have to 00 a

11

It

personal 11 ' trip which again I c'an 1 t earn

parts of it througl} lectures etc. as I d!d ln Europe,

Yet the

very move away from true 1ndepencence to alignment with the
"other" of Western imperialtsm puts, in my view, an urgency
to my new book and my hopes for creating a true Marxist-Humantst
pole,

(Incidentally roth on th~ neutralists and Russia, I've

been writing Weekly Political Lett~rs the.t my friends have

I

asked for; they are very .informal, but I thought you might
lll<e readine-, eo am enclosing those that would throt< a light
on my special problema regarding book and trip,)
Finally here too I'm caught in certain !'lllractivttie'
like writing end lectur·es wh!ch ta.ke awny from work on book enc.
yet though I've tried for a yhole year to get away, it somehow·
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always returns to cursed but necessary financee Which I nGver
Heem to h.!=lve.

Do

lE~t

m·

heAr !f'Dn:: :rPActlone to mv

nrobl~ma

